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OFFENDERS, NOBTH AND SOUTH.-The
New York Times has aa article on "Un¬
discovered Grimes," in which it con¬

cedes that there is - no canse for the
"pharisaical line of thought" by whioh
peoplo in the North, when stories of
Southern outrages ara reported in the
pax -rs, aro apt to congratulate them¬
selves npon their superiority to their
brethren at a distauoe. The police
officers and judges of the criminal
courts ia the large oities could give evi¬
dence enough on this subjeot. Yet Con¬
gress seems to consider tho organized
tribunals and officers of justice in the
Southern States incompetent to deni
with crime in that section, and proposes
to intervene with Federal authority,
thus not only over-riding State functions,
but by such legislation as that contem¬
plated in tho enforcement bill, and in
the Ku Klux Aot, increasing the tempta¬
tions to crime by the faoility with which
subordinate ufiloialt: may perpetrate out¬
rages in the pretended performance of
duty, with no responsibility to State
.courts, and the prospect of being leni¬
ently dealt with by the Federal authori¬
ties, if, indocd, any notice at all is taken
of their offences.

BEHIND-HAND.-A Washington letter
aays: The Senate is so far behind with
its business that nearly 500 bille on its
calendar will by lost, whilo nearly 100 iu
the HOUHO must meet the same fate.
Among these are all the measures relat¬
ing to the internal revenue system, tho
tax oa cigars aud tobacco, tho abolition
of tho franking privilege, the land grunt
railroads, except possibly tho Southern
Pacific, whioh is pending in a conference ;
the dozen steamship subsidy bills, the
inaomo tax repeal, all the bills relating
to our foreign affairs, all tho schemes for
the revival of American ship-building;
the naval line and staff bill, tho bill to
abolish the grade of admiral, the bills
»mending the national baukrnpt law, the
project to ro-orgauize the Post Office
Department, to consolidate tho Indian
tribes aud create the new Territory of
Okalama, to provide for the admission
of Utah and New Mexico as States, for
an uir-line railway hence to New York,
to croate a national system of education,
together with many other bills of greater
or lesser import, but especially the bill
to establish a new Federal civil system
over the South for the suppression of
disorder, &c, whioh has been agreed on

by the Reconstruction Committee. The
Republicans are very mach disappointed
at the failure of this bill, and would en¬
deavor to press it through were they not
aware of the determination of tho De¬
mocrats to prevent its passage by every
means kuowu to parliamentary law.
This bill, among other features, pro¬
poses, it will bo remembered, to create
several hundred Federul c#nmissiouers
for the South. This, with several others
noted, will, of course, be introduced
anew in the coming Congress, but the
increased Democratic strength has de¬
stroyed there the two-third rule by which
the Republicans have been able in this
Congress to force through so much le gis¬
lation.

CUBA.-Tho force of tho Cuban re¬
bellion seems to have beca weakened
since the crowning of the new king of
Spain. The impression ia said to pre¬
vail on tbe island that he will initiate
ceïorms which will remove the most se¬
rious causes of complaint against Spa¬
nish oppression and excesses. There is
certainly room enough for reform. The
new king is said to be a man of sense
and generosity of sentiment. It will be
a just und wise thing if he shall put un
end to the bad system of administration
which has prevailed in Cuba for many
years. Tho cruelties practiced during
<ho war by tho Spaniards havo been re¬

volting to tho moral souse of Christen¬
dom. Tho Spaniards, it is true, tell us
to miud our own busiuess, and treat our
own people with justice aud equity. It
may bi true that what Spaniards do in
Cuba is none of our busiuess, but it
must also be obvious that many thors,
in view of the oppressions practiced on
the Cuban population, and of tho im¬
portant fact that the United Slates can

put an end to mis-govcrnniout lhere if it
eh )^e, may consider that it in our busi¬
ness, and that thus tho matter will get
into national politics, and the Govern¬
ment be ultimately compelled to inter¬
fere, ileuco it will be poliiic iu Spain
to treat her own subjects in that spirit of
justice and moderation which sho ex¬
pects from her powerful neighbor on
this continent.

TUE KU KLUX. - The Unionville
Times lins no fa«tb in tho ability of mero
Noldiery to disband the Ku Klux organi¬
zation. It says:
"In our opinion, tho best way to

break them up would bo to first break
up tho gang of thieves uow plunderingtho State, then put into State, Countyand judicial offices only snell men as uro
capable uud honest, aud elect u virtuous
aud intelligent Legislature that will
show some respect for tho feelings,
opinions and interests of the white pro¬
perty owners and tax-psyers of the
State. Bring that power to bear against
tho Ku Klux, and we believe it will rout
them completely. At any rule, it is
worlh a trial."

During a sovero storm in Florence ina
the2Gth ult., tho new Methodist Church
was blown down; several small buildings
wore unroofed and fences thrown down.

17 duaiiiH in Charleston for the week
ending the 25th ult.-7 white and 10
colored.
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SEDATE.
The Senate met *Wit. ?.: :..
Mr. Boso i nt rod nooda joint rételo rion,

to levy à spécial! tax » $40,00(11»Q Wrk
County, to mato orsondn for s recent
raid of the K K. K. #n Yorkville. 1

The Committee on Contingent Ac¬
counts roported favorably on the ac¬

count of R. O. Shiver. Ordered to be
paid.
The House sent baok to the Sonate,

with amendments, a bill to amend an Act
to defino the criminal jurisdiction of
Trial Justices. The amendments were
concurred in oud tho bill ordered to be
enrolled. The House also sent back,
with amendments, a bill to amend an
Aot to doiiue the duties and jurisdiction
of County Commissioners.
Tho committee appointed to investi¬

gate the constabulary affairs asked for
moro time; which was granted.
The committee appointed to ascertain

the mun uer in whioh $135,000 bad been
expended under the first appropriation
bill asked for more time; whioh was

granted.
Mr. Leslie introduced a concurrent

resolution, whioh was adopted, authoriz¬
ing tbe Clerks of the House and the Se¬
nate to draw pay certificates to meet the
expenses o' tue investigation into the
affairs of the County Commissioners of
Charleston.
The following passed: Bills to ameud

an Act to establish and maintain a sys¬
tem of free common schools; to umeud
un Act io provide Tor the construction
aud keeping in repair of public high¬
ways; to incorporate the Working Men's
Mutual Beuefit Lifo Assurance Associa¬
tion.
Mr. Whittemoro introduced a concur¬

rent resolution, that the State Treasurer
furnish tho General Assembly, on or be¬
fore tho 4lll instant, with a list of thu
bonds of the State registered by him;
which waa adopted.
Mr. Smalls iutroduced a joint resolu¬

tion, to extend the timo for tho comple¬
tion of the Port Royal Road.

Mr. Whittemore gave notice of a bill
to withdraw tho ondorsemeut of tho
State from the Blue Ridgo bonds.
A House bill to make nppropriatious

und raise supplies for the year commouc-
ing November 1, 1870, was, after amend¬
ments reducing tho amount somu $80,-
000, passed to a third roadiug.

Mr. Leslie gave notice of a bill to fund
the debt of the State.
Mr. Nash presented a letter from R.

C. DeLargo, donyiog that he had ever

received, as Laud Commissioner, a cent
for land sold by General Bates, of Spar-
tauburg.
At 4.30 P. M. the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
The Ho UKO met at ll A. M.
A Senate joint resolution to appropri¬

ate $47,000 for tho completion of the
Lunatic Asylum, was taken up, and,
after amoudments, was passed to a third
reading.
A bill defining the jurisdiction of Jus¬

tices of the Peace, the mode of prooed-
uro before them, &o., was passed to a
third reading.
Tho Senate sent to the House a bill to

provide for tho construction aud keeping
in repair of public highways and roads.
Also, a bill to incorporate the Working
Men's Mutual Benefit Life Assurance
Association of South Carolina.
A bill to oréate a debt of the State, to

bu kuown as the sterling funded debt, to
be applied to the payment of the State
debt, was indefinitely postpone-.!.

Mr. Kuh introduced a bili to protect
the interest of the State m the diggiug
aud mining of phosphates.

Mr. Williams introduced a joint reso¬
lution, declaring tho bonds of tho Blue
Ridgo Railroad null and void.
A joiot resolution to require the Go¬

vernor to communicate with the proper
authorities of the State of Georgia, with
a view to the re-adjustment of the boun¬
dary liuo between the two States, was in¬
troduced and ordered to lie over for a
second reading.
A Senate concurrent resolution, re¬

quiring the State Treasurer to give an
account of tho bonds of the State, was
taken up, and, pending its discussion,
the House adjourned, at 3 30 P. M.

MESSIER. EDITORS: T feel constrained iu
begging you to allow mo a short «paco in
your paper to call attention to a fact of
serious character. There is, at tho pre¬
sent time, a party of moo-known to me
by the mimes of Elton and Watkiu-
who aro selling stoves under false pre¬
tenses. First These stoves, os far us I
can judge-biking the ouo I purchased
ns u sumplo-are not worth tho price
asked. Second. They offer to sell on
time till 1st of October, taking a nott!
one day aller date, and, in a few days
tbeicutler, demuud payinout, aud threat¬
en the simple country people with pro¬
secution aud penitentiary if tboj* refuse
to pay, because their notes are un¬
stamped. Third. They sell the same
Htoves fur different prices to different
people. I want to warn tho people
against theso men, and advise them if
they have stoves to buy to get them from
responsible parties in our own towu of
Newberry. Theso aro faats, and Ï am

prepared to substantiate thom. Re¬
spectfully, G. Ii. CHAPMAN,

Pomariu, S. C.

The Boast is a shifty fellow, in Simon
Suggs' Reuse of tho word. According io
Mr. Farnsworth, who openly made the
charges in the House some days ago,
Butler is joint owner of a quarry from
which tho Boston Post Office is being
built, tho contract far tho latter having
been let at his instance to tho highes!bidder. He also borrowed from tho
Treasury Department certain valuable
mirrors for bis private residence, und
failed to return them. Butler answered
by sayiug that Farnsworth was a "mad-
cat," and that I»is Uiajoiity at tho iast
election was reduced from 14,000 to
1,400, whioh was, no doubt, tho best
defence ho could make.

GANADA ANDXHa UNITED STATES.-Tho
New York Journal of Commerce 'remarks
that Senator Howurd'o reaolotion asking
thu cession .Of Canada by Great Britain,
ia based! upóu a principio akin to tbat
wide h won ld require pro perty-h oidora tb
give up their premises to the police com¬
missioners, because their money and
bonds were a standing temptation to
thieves, and thus an obs lacie to the per¬
manent harmony which should exist be¬
tween tiie city government and tbe citi¬
zens. ¡Mr. Ho «uni declaren that tbe
ownership of the Northern portion of
the continent by England "is, ia ita very
nature, an obstacle to the permanent
hui ino ny of tho two governments."
Therefore let us have it, and keep the
peace! Perhaps be interprets the noble
seutiment in tho President's message,
"let na have pence," iu the acuso that
when wo covet what belongs to another,
it should bo given up promptly, in order
to prevent a quarrel. It may be doubted
whether other people will see the morali¬
ty of this idea. The harmony between
the United Stutes aud Canada lAVs been
impaired by tho waut of a reciprocity
treaty, aud by the fiahory dispute; and
no doubt there is some soreness arising
from the Alabama claims. Those- are tho
cuises of uuy coolucsa that may exist,
aud not the ownership of Great Britain.
So far us Fenian raids from tho United
States are concerned, our national police
nus slr.)wu its ability to act promptly.
The equitable adjustment of the troubles
between ourselves and Great liri t ni u ouu-
not be facilitated by u spirit like that
evinced by Mr. Howard and Mr. Butler.
The complaint of Mr. Disraeli, iu a
speech iu the House of Commons, to
which wo lately referred, that the tom;
of leading ofliciuls in tho United Status
towards Great Britain was not as courte¬
ous as to other governments, muy have
some foundation, aud tho resentment
which the speaker expressed was m t. al¬

together as ubsurd us some of our jour¬
nalists seem to consider it. lu till tho
civilized countries of the world men

holding such prominent punitions iu tho
Goveruiueut us Senator Howard and
Representative Butler, are guarded in
their allusions to other couutries, and
adopt uo such laugnuge as is common to
our demagogues, ti a less they desire to
provoke a war. It is, therefore, not so
ti ti reason able that foreigners should at¬
tach moro significance to tho utterances
of some of our public men t han they de¬
serve, und that, even oinking nil allow¬
ances for Congressional appeals tu bun-
combo, they should conclude that thu
public sentiment must bo hostile which
is courted by such nppouls. We agreo
with tho Journal of Commerça that the
direct tendency of all such talk is to
make Cauada hate us, and to put Eng¬
land out of tho humor for concessions.
Tho Howard resolution, by raising au
additional issue, tho surrender of Cana¬
da, uud that in au oifensive form, plays
iuto the hands of a party which has be¬
gun to show itself siuce the appoint¬
ment of tho joint commission, und
which evinces a purposo to prevent the
commission from making auy practica¬
ble settlement. True statesmanship
would dictate tbut if we want Cauada, or

auy other additional possession, we
should obtain it honestly, and also as

economically as possible. A course of
justice uud fair dealing muy, iu ibo end,
attract Canada voluntarily to this coun¬

try, and any other course, even if our
financial condition warranted us in goiug
into wur for that or any other purpose
not demanded by national honor aud
self-preservation, would only bring her
in as a slave, to lie held down by thc
strong arm of force. In truth, it con¬
cerns ourselves us nearly us it does
foreign nations that we .should maintain
a standard of honesty and morality in
our dealings with others, und not de¬
grade ourselves into laud robbers, who,
like other robbers, when they have plun¬
dered all within their reach, fall to light¬
ing among themselves for a division of
the spoils.-Ballimore Sun.

"ONE LIVELY DAT."-Now Orleans
had ono lively day last week. A young
mau shot himself on account of u quarrel
with his brother's wife, a steamboat mun
was fatally garroted aud robbed, a negro
woman was mortally stabbed by another,
two men were drowned, a painter fell
from a platform and wus killed, a dray¬
man was run over by his own team, a

burglar was fatally stabbeel while trying
tt> enter a dwelling, und a random pistol
shot circulated among several gentlemen
ou a public street.

NOBLE BENEFICENCE.-Ou Washing¬ton's birth-day, Mr. Peter Cooper, of
New York, entered bia eightieth year.Tho venerable octogenarian celebrated
it by sending a cheek for $100,000 to the
trustees of tho Cooper Institute, so tbat
they might establish a lending libraryfor working men. He further provides
that au additional $50,000, shall be readywliuoever it is needed to make moro
complete the good work.

MUNICIPAL- ELECTION.-An election
was held ou Saturday last, for three
Wardens of our town; ono iu place of
li. G. Stone, deceased, and two addi¬
tional ones ns provided by our now
Charter. Tho following gentlemen
were elected: Charles Thomson, Benja¬
min Welford and C. E. Fleming.

[ßparlanburg Spartan.
Among tho i'renell corpses found on

tho field lifter tho last terrible sortie from
Paris, were many of the National Guard,
elegantly uniformed in lino cloth, with
gold watches, rings, ko., delicate linen,
and bauds and complexion that denoted
tho gentler ranks of life. Many a fair
nome was desolate for these unreturning
bravo.
Finn.-A fire occurrod at Hard ¡e's

plantation, about eight miles from th
c.ty, on Sunday noon, which destroyed
dwelling, with ali tho tools of Ibo phos¬
phate works of Walton, Whuuu & Go.

[Charleston Courier.
Bv a very tight legal squeeze, MaryA. Hugg has been divorced from Oliver

Hugg, in Chicago.

"LET US HAVE PEAOK."-Daring the
early year3 of the war, tko Radicals de-
O'ared themselves, on every occasion
wherein an expression of opinion was

possible, in favor of rostering tbo union
of the ¡States on.7the same footing, en¬

joyed by them prior to the inauguration
of the war of secession, or, in other
words, the war was to end as soon an the
South would cease its armed hostility.Tho idea that tito war wiw prosecuted for
the purpose of subjugation or reveuge
was scouted ut ou ult sides, and Congress
even went to thu trouble of making a
flat denial of this proposition in a reso¬
lution which received id most tho unani¬
mous approval of both Hie Senate and
tho House of Representatives. No, tho
war was to bo couducted on purely con¬
stitutional grounds, the rights of tho
States were declared to bo apart from
tho rebellion of a faction of thu popula¬
tion. Secession was declared a political
heresy, und the ordinances passed, with¬
out any effect whatever. The Demo¬
cracy of the North sustained the propo¬
sition that the States were still in tho
Union, and un this priuciplo thoy stood
and fought aud won tho battles of the
war.
As soon, however, as armed hostility

ceased, the Radicals declared that seces¬
sion was notan idea oui)", that it was
possible for States to withdraw from the
Federal Union, aud not ouly that, but
that curtain States had actually severed
their couuection with the General Go
vernmeut, and were not ouly ont of tho
Union in fact but iu law. When the
Democrats reminded them of their for¬
mer averments, they retorted by asking:
Would you have those who have been
engaged iu rebellion against the Govern¬
ment go scot fret:? "lint the principle,"
Democracy cried out. "Don't amount
to anything," was the answer; "weare
going to punish the South; wo now de-
claro that the Southern States have been
out of the Union, und in oidor to insure
tho success of our party fur ali time to
come wo are going to reconstruct tho
States after a lashioil of our own."
Thou followed a host of unconstitu¬

tional enactments; of robbery, of Se¬

questration, and of disfranchisement, all
clothed with the characteristic appella¬
tion oí reconstruction in the interest of
loyalty. Ry virtue of these nets, aud
those of secession, Virginia was deuied
representation in Congress and tho en¬
joyment of all her former rights for
eight years aud eight mouths; North
Carolina, for seven years and two
mouths; Mississippi, for niue years, one
mouth und fourtoeu days; Texas, for
niue years, and Georgia for ten years and
twenty five days. The war only lasted
four years aud a few mouths, therefore
thc States named suffered, on au aver¬
age, four years of exile for thu offence of
si cession.

In view of this fact, the demand for
additional reconstruction, for moro Con¬
gressional iuterferenco, is little less than
barbarous aud is sullicieut to bring tho
blush of shame to any party, the despe¬
rate fortunes of which makes such de¬
mands uecessarry. Thc South has suf¬
fered enough for its error; tho time for
peace and reconciliation hus surely ar¬
rived, aud we hope the smelling commit¬
tee at Washington will disband at ouce,
and tho country bo allowed a little respite
from domestic broils andsectioual strife.

[Pillsbury Pupcr.
Tar: NEW BAYONET ELECTION Acr. -

The new bili, which has now passed both
houses of Congress, called the enforce¬
ment Act, aud which is designed to ex¬
ceed in effectiveness as a piece of elec¬
tion machinery that of thu last session,
will, it is to bo presumed, become law bytho favor of tho President. We have
heretofore given a pretty full and accu¬
rate exhibit of its astonishing provisious,
under which penalties of liuo and im¬
prisonment aro imposed regarding the
registration of voters, which is virtually
to be taken possession of by tho Federal
officials, and also the conduct of the
elections-tho operation of the Act tobe
no longer limited to cities aud towus of
20,L0U inhabitants, if two citizens usk
for its application in places of lesser
noto. For any supposed interference or
non-submission of State to Federal
officers in these matters, primarily un¬
dertaken by the State ilstdf, parties uro
subject to bo arrested without warrant
by the Uuited States Mardbal or his
deputies, und provision is mudo for tho
trausfer of auy snit brought hy au ag¬grieved citizen against a Federal officer
from a State Coiiit to a United Siutes
Circuit Court, and to render the judg¬
ment of a State Court in such u case null
and void.

If this is not degruding and debusingthe Slates wutitouly and malignantly, it
is difficult to couc.-ivo what it is. The
Act of tho last session, if wo mistake
not, rc-aeted injuriously upon the domi¬
nant political party iu the country which
passed it, ostensibly for tho purpose of
securing tho purity of elections. It wus
for certain localities only, at that time-
New York city, more especially, it was
saul-but now it seems corruption is
everywhere. It has grown BO rapidlythat thu law must be .-o framed us to bo
brought to bear at will in all quarters,
and be made more stringent aud
un paring than before. It is difficult lo
believe that it will not, instead of pro¬
moting the purty ends of those who
passed it, bring indignant robnko to¬
wards them from among tho people. lu
this Stato the Republicans reaped onlyevil and loss from the lawas it stood ut
thu last election, und it cun do them no
good, it is believed, within the borders
of Maryland hereafter.-Baltimore Sun.
Tho curious faet that a neodlo or other

steel wire íuserted in a living body will
immediately become oxydized, while if
the body be dead no oxydation will tuko
place, was recently brought to light byDr. Labordo, of Paris.
Ignacio Agrámente, a Caban leader,is charged with having recently executedsix perseus of note whom he suspectedof desiring to return to their Spanish al¬

legiance.

Bocal Items.
-»?«

MAUL, AKRANQKMKNTS.-Tho Northeru
mail opens at 3.80 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail open« 4.30
P. M. ; closes 11.80 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 Â. M.; closes COO
P. M. Greenville mail opens 4.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western muil
opens 1 30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday oflinc open from 8 to 4 P. M.
PJUKNIXIANA.-Tho price of single

copies of tho PHOUMX is fivo couts.
Book aud job printing of evory kind

attended to promptly nt PHO;NIX oflice.
Colonel Buford, President of the

Bichmond >iud Danville and Air Linc
Railroads, will accept our thanks fora
complimentary ticket over tho former.
Au important change has boon rnndo

in the schedule of the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad. Seo advertisement.
Thcro is something the matter with

tho plunet Saturn. Tho Geruian astro¬
nomer Stricvo says that its inner ring
has fallen ou its body.

C. F. Jackson, Esq., has introduced
another novelty, which tho ladies will
fully understand and appreciate. It is
called tho "Excelsior Needle Quivor,"
manufactured by Wm. Crowley »t Sons.
The mechanism is so arranged, that,
although the needles aro biddon from
sight, by turning a small crank, any de¬
sired No. is obtained.
The High Commission, it i.-» said,

wishes to "..wup'" Canada for tho Ala¬
bama Claims, and thu "Kuuucks" ure

very indignant over tho proposition.
Sweetening one's coffee is generally thc

hrs» stirring event of the day.
A good house-wife's affairs are like a

motion to adjourn-always in order.
An "exchange" thinks the Israelite!

were tho legitimate bunker.'., and thc
Egyptians otherwise. Hence, "Pim
raoh" banks. Considering that cardf
were iuvented A. D. 1391, this is not t
bad guess.
Dean Swift said: It is with narrow

souled people as it is with tiunow
necked bottles-the less they have ir
them, the more noise they make in pour
ing it out.
Good resolutions ure like ludios wlu

fuiut in a lecture room-they should bi
carried out.

Mr. J. Wesley Smith, having pur
chased the Beuuettsville Journal, come
before the publia iu a neat and well
gotten-up paper, benriug the uame o
tho Marlboro Times,
An attached couple--A pair of oystt

Hhells.

Bisiior ANDREW.-A despatch lo Rev
Wm. W. Mood, dated Mobile, Alabem¡i
March 1, says: "Bishop James Ö. An
drew is dying."
The Bishop was in New Orleans on th

18th February, visiting his many friend
there, and was thought to he in bette
health. On his way to his home in Sun
merûeld, Alabama, ho had reached th
resideuce of his son-in-law, Rev. Joh
W. Bush, of that city. Tho Bishop wt
boru in Georgia, in 1791; entered th
South Carolina Conference in 1812; wi
ordained deacon in 1814, and elder i
1810; was elected or ordained Bishop i
Philadelphia, in 1832. In all these y cai
he was iu tho activo itinerant servio
He dies in his seventy-eighth year, ceo
ing nt ouco to work and live..

Tho annual meetiug of tho "Ferna
Benevolent Society" wns held on tl
.'31st of January. Members who hal
not paid iu their subscriptions aro r<

quested to do so. Others who are n<
members arc respectfully solicited
join. Tho subscription is §1 per yea
nud thereby aid those who, from ill heall
and poverty, nro often in astute of wau
Tho Treasurer, Mrs. C. MacFie, will r<
ceive contributions or donations, au
disburse to tho ward committee.-.
WARD NO. 1-Miss Mai Ilia Stark

Miss Shuml, Miss LuBoi'de.
WAND No. 2-Mrs. Miot, Mrs. I

Scott, Mrs. Fair, Mrs. Squire, Mis. D
W. Reynolds, Jr.
WARD NO. 3 -Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Ma

lin, Mrs. Bachmun, Mrs. Ilix, Mr
Smythe.
WARD No. 4-Mrs. Rhett, Mrs. M.icFi

Mrs. Stenhouse, Mrs. Veal, Miss Wi
ber.

Warfield's Cold Wuter Soap is beit
introduced throughout thu South, and
capital thing it is, too. Wu have bet
presented with a bar of it, and after tv
trials, our washerwoman expresses ht
self highly delighted. It is fully up
what is claimed for it:

1. By its own action, it dissolves tl
grease and liberates tho dirt in the gu
ment, so that squeezing removes it; at

very little rubbing is required, exec
when tho clothes uro much soiled.

2. A single washerwoman, when fan
liar with its uso, can do more and bett
washing with it in a given time than tv
can do with any of thu popular soaps
market.

3. Tho clothes require no bîueicp:,
dried in tho sun, as they are bleach*
every time thoy are washed. But bia
iug may be used if preferred.

4. lt will wusb io cold as easily UH
warm water.

HOTKCl ABBTVALS, M iirob 1.-Columbia
Hotel-3. W. O'Brien, H. H. Badenhop,
G. 8. Cu meron, Jopepb Walker, J. 8.
Browning, McDufflohen, W. Gregg, W.J. Magrath, D. Lt. Wardlaw. Jr.. Charles¬
ton; E. H. Brooks. J. R. Randall, J. H.
Miller, Augusta; J. R. Soudley, New¬
berry; R. McNunco, New York.

Nickerson House-8. 8. Howell, Mrs.
W. H. Parker and child, D. McPherson,Charleston; Wm. H. Lyles, Strother; J.D. Bhinding, G. E. Taylor, Sumter; 8.
F. Bunch, city; Dr. Hervey, Huntsville;L. T. Smith, Drake's Branch; G. C.
Bitmap, New York; W. L. Garrey, city;D. R. Moore, Baltimore; J. M. Selkirk,C., C. & A. R. R. ; Mark L. Brown,Winnsboro; P. Milherin, Augusta; F. G.
Johnston, Charlotte.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
W. D. Lovo & Co.-Spring Goods.
Extra Meeting Acacia Lodge.
J. T. Ramsay-Horse Stolen.
Fine Family Horso for Sale.
Hunter's Mill-Constitution Diet.
A STATISTICAL FACT.-If all the bedbugs,rat«, tinco and roach ea that have been slab

by ISAACSEN'S "8t'HE POP" woro laid ont in
xinglo file, it is calculated that tho lino would
be twice as long as the Atlantic cable Sold
by ali druggists. F IC th

Lippman'a Hitters are for sale by all drug¬gists and dealers. Depot in Columbia. S. C.,at GEIGER ft MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. 8 18

ÄV STOLEN, on Monday morning, fromArryJ. T. Ramsay, a dark hay HORSE,heavy set, star in his face; shod on front feot;busily tail: supposed to he between eight ana
ten \oars old. The thief goes by the name of
John Crompton, a white man. Height sup¬
posed to be. about five Toot seven inches; thin
faon; heavy black beard. A imitable reward
Will bo paid for Ibo delivery of tho horso to
me, or to Mr. Robert Juvucr, at Columbia, 8.
C. '

*

J. T. RAMSAY.
March 2

NOTICE,.*-Proposals for tho extension of
the Market House, for 100 feet towards

Washington street, will b« received bv the un¬
dersigned until WEDNESDAY, the ICtli mst.
For further information, in regard thereto,
apply to W. M. HAYNE,M n eb I Chairman Committee.

(JUTTING.-An Italian Tailor ia desirous
j of imparting instruction to all who maywish it, iu thc art of CUTTING all stylos, of

CLOTHING. Terms moderato. Apply at 1.
S. Minion's bo.irding house, corner barnwell
and Blaudmg streets.
Feb 28 C.- GIUSEPPE RCIMONEJJLI.
OLU BANK HILLS nml MU'l!L\TBO

CCURKNi Y hooght and sold byNov 2:1 Gino* D. PAM "KILT.. Broker.

STOCKS, BUNDS Mild COUPONS hoHghtand s »ld by D. OAMBBILL, Broker.
Nov 23 Gino

IK YOU AVANT
BIG HOMINY,
PEARL HOMINY, or
COHN FLOUR,Go lo MONTEITH fi FIELDING'S,FebÍ» Near tho Market.

COTTON SICED OIL CAKE: can he bad
at all times, uno in anv quantity, of

Jtn21 E. HOPE.
Acacia Lodge No. 94, A. F. M.

A AN EXTRA Communication of this^^arLodgo will bo held in Masonic Hall,/V\TU1S (Thursday) EVENING, at 7
O'Clock. Tho First Degree will bo conferred.
By order of the W. BL

F. M. DRENNAN, JR., Secretary.
March 2 1_

Constitution Diet.

(ill V.CKED WHEAT, for Porridge, and Gra-
J ham Flour, for ealo at
March 2J»_ HUNTER'S BliLL.

Fine Family Horse for Sale.
.jw THE finest Family HOUSE in Co-rT£¿V himbia is offered at a bargain, tho

i X I \ owner having no further uso for him.
ile is young, st) Huh and perfectly gentle;
wot ks to perfection in Bingle or double liar¬
nos». Apply at tilt» office. March 2

Terms Cash Only.
OUR terms «re strielly cash, and no order

will hereafter bo tilled, or goods deliver¬
ed, until yaiil for. All parties indebted tons
will please call and pav tho same itu Radiate¬
ly. J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Blarcbl

Cotton Seed.

ÏHAVE 400 bushels COTTON 8EED, which
1 offer for salo, at SO cents per bushel.

Thoso seed are seo >nd year, from David Dick¬
son, ami the product of 2t acres of land, from
which I have gathered 52 bales of cotton of
.100 lbs., in tho two years. Only ono mule
used. ll. O'NEALS, Ja,
March 1 Imo Jjotton Toan.

Morrell's J eep Well Pump and Fire
Engine Combined,

rilli P. undersigned. Agent for thc aboveX PUMPS, highly recommends them to tho
publie, as a valuable article ill caso ot tiro,
l'hay aro cheap, durable atol very effective,
art the following certificate will show.

RICHARD TOZER.
1 hereby certify that ono of the above

Puntos sa vt d our entire mill from destruction
bv Urti a few weeks ago.

.JAMES N. JONES,
Superintendent Tor Whitlock fi. Stack, near
O «tumbía. Mandi 1 Imo

Eany Garden Corn and Beans.

MOHAWK HEANS, Valentino Beans, China
Roil Eye Roans, Early Six Weeks Beans,

Largo Lima Rutter Beans.
COHN-KA Kl.Y SUGAR CORN, Mammoth

Sugar Com, Largo White Flint Corn, Ever¬
green Corn, Early Dutton Corn,Smith** White
Flint Corn, Early Bullington, Extra Early
Dwarf Corn. For salo bv
Fob 21 % E. IL HEINITSH. Druggist.

Lawn and Grass ceeds.

KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS, White Clover,
Red Clover, Timothy, Herd Grass, Or¬

chard Orasa. For salo bv
Keb 21 j_E jj H1HN1TSIÏ. Drngcist.

Notice.

NO BEER will ho sold at my Brewery,
neither at wholesale nr retail.

FAII 21 JOHN O. HF.EGERS.
The Hosea of Love Glad the Garden of L>fa.

Flower Seeds '. Flower 8eeds! !

ACHOICE selection of FLOWER SEEDS,
j ist received

__ .

A few papers of tho "TROPHY TOMATO."
Tho largest 'Tomato," and, beyond doubt,
tho most remarkable fruit ever grown, for
size and quality. ^Vril.'nEINITSH'S
Feb 28 X Dru« and Seed Ktorf«_

Selling Oft' at Cost.
HAVING made arrangements to move

Vftlon Maiu btrcet.in Dr. Irwin s buildntg,
rWoppurito tho Columbia Hotel, I will seU
JuLmy old stock at or below cost

I have also two *tnaSEWLN^BL\pHlNE8for sale C. D. EBERHARD!.
Feb 28

_

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Fob 21 JOHN C. SEEG Elia'.


